
AN ETHICAL LINE OF

SALVES FOR TH-E OCULIST
Manu-faduird by

THE MIANHA1TAN EYE SAL\ý L CO. (Inc.) OWENSBORO, Ky., U. S. A.
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MARGINOL No. 2
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ULCEROL
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SILVEROL
(Manhattan)
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t] \V'îe u3 for samples ltai you may
compare oui salves NNith u-hat -c jay
about them.

q lst. perfect incorporation of cactb in-
gredient in ils vrhirle.,

Ç 2d, the only Asepîîc methoci of putting
up Eye Salves,
q1 3d, they make possibale a pea f cd mcth-
od of application;

q1 4th, that 'se manulacfiurc the onîy) pain-
lcss yellow oxide of mercury on the
market;
q 5th. wve have complied wvîth ail mcd.
ical cihics. and carh formula ls în the
hands tuf the ocult3t complete. and that
n0 goods wîil cyci be sold to thr- laiîy.

Orde-r of

National Drug & Chemical Co.
Halifax, etc.
Agents for Canada

TRACH-OM0OL
(Manhtiatan)
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BICHt-ORIDE OINT
(.Manhattan)

(M?. a anh a ttan)3

(Manhattan)
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SYR. HYPOPHOS. CO,, FELLOWS
Contai-'is the Essý>ntial Elements of the Animal Organization-Potash and

Lime;
The Oxidising Agents-Iron and Manganese;
The Toflics-Quinine and Strychnine; (eaci fluid drachm contains the

equivaetof 1-64til grain of pure Strychnine).
And the Vitaiizing Constituent-Phosphorus; the whole combined in the

form of a Syrup with a Slightly Aikaline Reaction.
It Differs in its Effects from ail Analogous Preparations: and it

possesses the important properties of being pleasaît. to the taste, easîîy borne
by the stomach, and harmless under prolonged use.

It has Gaied a \Vde Reputation, particularly in the treatment of Chronic
Bronchitis, and otiier affections of the respiratory organs. It has also been
employed with much success in various nervous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonic, and uUitive
properties, by means of which the enier -y of the systezn is recruited.

Its Action is Prompt ; it stimulates thie appetite and the digestion, it promotes
assimilation and it enters directly into the circulation with the îood ,roC,cts.

The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy, andi removes depression and
melancholy ; hence the preparation is of great value in the treatment of mental
and nervous affections. Fromn thie fact, also, ttnat it exerts a tonîc influence, and
induccs a healthy flow of the secretions its use is indicated in a wide range of
diseases.

, rit This j>ripai-ation can bc procurûd a lt all chi m.~ M and? ilruîigqîsts critrytîlu're.
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